Objectives: Both hyperthyroidism and overt hypothyroidism are associated with increased prevalence of metabolic syndrome and its components, while data on subclinical hypothyroidism is currently limited especially in working populations. The aim of this study was to examine the association between subclinical hypothyroidism and metabolic syndrome components in workers; and to evaluate whether there are differences by sex and occupation. Material and Methods: A total of 1150 university employees (male -792, female -358) aged 30-60 years who came for an annual medical check-up were studied. Anthropometric measurements were taken, and blood pressure, fasting plasma glucose (FPG), lipid profiles, thyroid stimulating hormone (TSH), free thyroxin (FT4) and free triiodothyronine (FT3) levels were measured. Results: After adjustment for age and body mass index (BMI), TSH was positively associated with increased triglyceride (TG) levels (β = 0.108, p = 0.020) and FPG (β = 0.130, p = 0.006) in subclinical hypothyroid male workers. However, TSH was not associated (p > 0.05) with any component of metabolic syndrome (MS) in the euthyroid group. In females, TSH was not correlated with MS components in both euthyroid and subclinical hypothyroid groups. Furthermore, comparison by occupation showed higher TSH in subclinical hypothyroid male workers employed in administration (5.23±0.52 mU/l) than those working as academics (5.12±0.52 mU/l), which resulted in elevated systolic and diastolic blood pressure, FPG, total cholesterol, TG and high density lipoprotein cholesterol. In females, BMI, systolic and diastolic blood pressure, TG and FPG were significantly (p < 0.05) higher in subclinical hypothyroid administrators than those in academics. Conclusions: Subclinical hypothyroidism was associated with metabolic syndrome components in male workers and not in females. Administration workers showed increased metabolic risks compared to academics. The findings suggest that the assessment of thyroid function in individuals with metabolic syndrome in the workplace may be favorable especially among men.
Targeting MS may be an important approach [19] . However, there is little information on MS prevalence among workers as most reports are from the general population. Studies from other countries show high prevalence of MS among workers, and it is indicated to vary by age, gender and the occupation type [20] . The relationship of occupation and cardiovascular risks is related to the type of work and work environmental factors such as sedentary long time working works, overtime work, shift work and work stress [21, 22] . Chronic stress has direct effects on hypothalamic-pituitary thyroid-adrenal axis and the sympathetic nervous system which results in clinical presentation of visceral obesity, type 2 diabetes, atherosclerosis and MS [23] . Importantly, thyroid hormones are end hormones of the hypothalamic-pituitary-thyroid axis that are altered in acute and repeated stress [24] . In China, despite the growing stress levels in university workers due heavy work load, long working hours and acute time pressure [25, 26] , there is paucity of data on the association of cardiovascular risks with thyroid function. Therefore, the objective of this study was to examine the association between SCH and MS components in university workers; and to evaluate whether there are differences by sex and occupation. Understanding the determinants of MS in the workplace may facilitate development of health interventions that aid in prevention, control and management of cardiovascular diseases and type 2 diabetes mellitus.
MATERIAL AND METHODS

Participants and research design
The participants were from a cross-sectional survey (N = 2428) of the project "212BAD33B05/metabolic syndrome and biomarkers", which was designed to evaluate the prevalence of metabolic syndrome and its components among university employees (unpublished work). These employees came for a routine annual medical check-up at
INTRODUCTION
Metabolic syndrome (MS) is a cluster of risk factors including visceral obesity, hypertension, atherogenic dyslipidemia and hyperglycemia [1] . Although controversy still exists on its diagnostic relevance, MS is recognized as an independent risk factor for cardiovascular diseases (CVDs) and type 2 diabetes mellitus [2] . While it is known that its pathogenic mechanism is insulin resistance [3] , accumulating research evidence indicates the importance of pancreatic β-cell defects and mass loss [4] . The MS is also associated with thyroid function due to the effects of thyroid hormones on lipids, glucose and blood pressure [5] [6] [7] . Importantly, alterations in lipids and other metabolic parameters are well recognized in patients with adverse thyroid disorders, mainly hyperthyroidism and overt hypothyroidism [8, 9] . However, the association of MS with subclinical hypothyroidism (SCH), a mild thyroid disorder is inconsistently reported in many studies. In some populations, SCH is shown to increase MS risks [10, 11] , while in others [12, 13] , it is reported to be associated with some components of MS, but not with MS as an entity. These conflicting results in studies may be ascribed to the influence of confounding factors such as age, gender and the body mass index. Moreover, some reports [14] indicate that thyroid stimulating hormone within normal reference ranges may also be related to MS and its components. SCH has recently attracted much attention due to its increased risks for coronary heart diseases and mortality [15] . Its high prevalence in many countries, including China, is ascribed to more than adequate intake of iodine [16] from long-term fortification of salt, high iodine levels in drinking water and consumption of sea foods. Currently, treatment of SCH with levothyroxine is recommended for some patients including pregnant women and patients with autoimmune thyroiditis [17] . In China, much attention is presently paid to prevention of CVDs and type 2 diabetes mellitus [18] , and workplace can be an important environment for primary prevention.
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177 diastolic blood pressure (mm Hg) of 2 measurements were recorded. All measurements were taken by trained health personnel.
Biochemical analysis
Overnight fasting blood samples were obtained in the morning between 8:00 a.m. and 11:00 a.m. and plasma was separated by centrifugation (KDC-1044, Hangzhou, China) at 1000×g, 4°C for 10 min. Immediately, plasma lipids and fasting plasma glucose were determined by enzymatic methods using an Automatic Biochemical Analyser (HF 400, Shanghai, China) at Jiangnan University hospital laboratory. Thyroid stimulating hormone (TSH), free thyroxine (FT4) and free triiodothyronine (FT3) were determined by radioimmunoassay (xh6080, Xi'an) at Beijing Sino-uk Institute of Biological Technology. The TSH assay sensitivity was 0.5 mU/l, while the intra-and interassay coefficients of variations were 0.5% and 10%, respectively. The FT3 assay sensitivity was 0.16 pmol/l, whereas the intra-and inter-assay coefficients of variations were 5% and 9.8%, respectively. The FT4 assay sensitivity was 0.15 pmol/l, while the intra-and inter-assay coefficients of variations were 4.5% and 9.8%, respectively.
Definitions
Metabolic syndrome
Metabolic syndrome was diagnosed based on the criteria contained in the Third Report of National Cholesterol Education Program Expert Panel on Detection, Evaluation, and Treatment of High Blood Cholesterol in Adults [27] . This criteria require the presence of at least 3 out of the following 5 components: waist circumference ≥ 90 cm (males), ≥ 80 cm (females); systolic blood pressure ≥ 130 mm Hg or diastolic blood pressure ≥ 85 mm Hg or subjects treated with antihypertensive drugs; fasting plasma glucose (FPG) ≥ 5.6 mmol/l; triglycerides ≥ 1.695 mmol/l and high density lipoprotein cholesterol < 1.036 mmol/l (males), < 1.295 mmol/l (females).
the Jiangnan University Hospital. In the present study, we obtained a random sample of male (N = 792) and female (N = 358) adults (30-60 year old) for the evaluation of thyroid function. The employees were then categorized into 2 occupational groups: administration and academic workers. Administrators are involved with office work. They included the University top management staff, directors, deans of schools and their assistants, departmental heads, top management staff from human resources, student affairs, finance, procurement, as well as medical, library, security and housing department staff. Academic workers were involved with research and teaching, and they included professors, associate professors, lecturers and laboratory technicians. Patients with diabetes, hyperthyroidism, sub-clinical hyperthyroidism, or individuals with history of thyroid disease or taking thyroxine or anti-thyroid drugs for treatment, or taking glucocorticosteroids, betablockers, amiodarone, antiepileptic drugs, salicylates, diuretics and other medications that affect thyroid function or taking lipid lowering drugs were excluded from the study. Also, pregnant women or those within the first year of the postpartum period were excluded from the study. An informed consent was given by all participants. Approval was obtained from the Jiangnan University Ethical Committee and University hospital management. Study protocols were conducted in accordance with the recommendations outlined in the Helsinki Declaration of 1975, as revised in 1983.
Data collection
Physical body assessment Weight (kg) and height (m) were taken using a height and weight machine (HW-700, Zhengzhou, China) and used to compute the body mass index (BMI). Blood pressure was measured in the right arm using standard mercury sphygmomanometers (YE-665 A, Jiangsu, China) at a sitting position after 5 min of rest, and the mean systolic and
The TSH levels ranged between 3.201 and 6.949 mU/l while free thyroxine (FT4) and free triiodothyronine (FT3) were within normal reference levels of < 25.60 pmol/l and < 9.20 pmol/l, respectively. Based on TSH and thyroid hormones levels, participants were categorized into 2 groups: euthyroidism and subclinical hypothyroidism (SCH). Figure 1 shows an evaluation of the relationship between the thyroid status and the number of metabolic syndrome (MS) components. One MS component implies the presence of hypertension, hyperglycemia, and atherogenic dyslipidemia alone; 2 MS means the presence of 2 components, whereas > 3 is the presence of 3 or more components. As shown below, there was a significant difference (χ 2 = 20.013, p = 0.001) in the number of MS components in male adults with SCH as compared to those with normal thyroid function. The proportion of males with 2 MS components was 24.5% and 9.1% in the SCH and euthyroid group, respectively. The corresponding proportions for the presence of 3 or more components were 9.5% and 2.9%. In females, there was no significant difference (χ 2 = 3.604, p = 0.307) in the number of components between the 2 thyroid groups. The comparison of metabolic parameters between the 2 TSH groups is shown in Table 2 . In males, the SCH group
Thyroid function
Thyroid function was assessed using TSH and thyroid hormone levels. Normal thyroid function (euthyroidism) was defined as TSH level of 0.40-4.5 mU/l with normal FT4 (9.19-25.60 pmol/l) and FT3 (3.20-9.20 pmol/l) levels. Subclinical hypothyroidism was defined as TSH levels of 4.5-10 mU/l with normal FT4 and FT3 levels.
STATISTICAL ANALYSIS
The data were analyzed using a Statistical Package for Social Scientists for Windows, 18 (SPSS, Inc. Chicago, USA). They were presented as proportions and means ± standard deviations. The t-test statistic was used to compare means for independent samples. The Chi-square (χ 2 ) test was used to compare categorical variables. Multiple linear regression analysis was performed to examine the relationship between TSH levels and FPG, plasma lipid parameters, systolic and diastolic blood pressure after adjusting for age and BMI. P values < 0.05 were considered statistically significant. Table 1 shows the anthropometric and metabolic parameters of the male (N = 792) and female (N= 358) participants studied. The mean age was 46.9±7.6 years. Male workers were older (46.5±7.7 years) than the female ones (44.7±7 years). The body mass index (BMI), lipid profiles (except total cholesterol -TC), systolic blood pressure (SBP), diastolic blood pressure (DBP), fasting plasma glucose (FPG) and thyroid hormone levels were also significantly higher (p < 0.01) in males compared to females, while high density lipoprotein cholesterol (HDL) was reduced. There was no difference (p > 0.05) in the thyroid stimulating hormone (TSH) concentrations.
RESULTS
Thyroid function and metabolic syndrome components
Thyroid function of workers was evaluated to examine any possible association with lipids, glucose and blood pressure. 
Occupation and subclinical hypothyroidism
To evaluate any possible differences in cardiovascular risks between occupation types, a comparison of metabolic parameters was examined between subclinical hypothyroid workers employed in administration and those employed as academics. As demonstrated in Table 4 , male workers in administration showed increased SBP, DBP, FPG, TC, TG and HDL as compared to, academics while no differences were not found as for age, BMI and LDL. In females, BMI, SBP, DBP, FPG and TG were higher in the administration staff as compared to academics, while showed significantly (p < 0.05) elevated BMI, SBP, DBP, FPG, TC, triglycerides (TG) and low density lipoprotein cholesterol (LDL), however, no difference was found in age and HDL. In females, only TC, TG and LDL were increased, while age, BMI, SBP, DBP, FPG and HDL were not different between the 2 groups. As expected, the TSH levels were higher (p < 0.001) in the SCH group than in the euthyroid group, while the thyroid hormone levels were similar. Table 3 shows the multiple linear regression models of the association between TSH and metabolic parameters in both the euthyroid and the subclinical hypothyroid group. In both sexes, there was no association (p > 0.05) between TSH and all the parameters in the euthyroid group. In the SCH group, after adjustment for age and BMI, TSH was positively correlated with TG (β = 0.108, p = 0.020) and FPG (β = 0.130, 
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182 the plasma. T3 can also stimulate hepatic glucose production via direct effect on the liver or indirectly via a sympathetic pathway from the hypothalamus [6]. The T3 mediated effects on the systemic vasculature include relaxation of vascular smooth muscle resulting in decreased arterial resistance and diastolic blood pressure [7] . Thus, in hyperthyroidism, cardiac contractility and cardiac output are enhanced and systemic vascular resistance is decreased, while in hypothyroidism, the opposite outcome is observed. Gender disparity in cardiovascular risks is ascribed to sex-differences in lipid metabolism and lipoprotein kinetics [28] . The sex hormone, estrogen, is known to have protective effect against atherogenicity in premenopausal women, while low testosterone levels in males are positively associated with metabolic syndrome (MS) [29] . This is usually mediated by obesity and insulin resistance. Differences may also be due to the sex-specific changes in adiposity patterns that cause differential secretion of adipocyte hormones and inflammatory markers known to increase cardiovascular risks [30] . Generally, women tend to develop more subcutaneous adipose tissue, whereas men are prone to visceral adipose tissue. Moreover, cardiovascular risk factors such as cigarette smoking and alcohol consumption are known to be more common in Chinese men than women [31, 32] .
no difference (p > 0.05) was found as for age, TC, HDL and LDL. Furthermore, an evaluation of TSH and thyroid hormone levels showed a marked difference between the 2 occupation groups (Table 5 ). In both males and females, TSH and FT4 levels were significantly (p < 0.05) higher in administrative workers as compared to academics, while FT3 and FT3/FT4 levels remained unchanged.
DISCUSSION
The study showed marked heterogeneity in metabolic alterations by gender, occupation and thyroid function. In the study, a dyslipidemic pattern, increased blood pressure, and, hyperglycemia were observed in male workers compared to females (Table 1) . This is attributed to the action of thyroid hormone, triiodothyronine (T3) on lipids, carbohydrates and on the cardiovascular system. Notably, free thyroxine (FT4) and FT3 levels were significantly higher in males than females despite similar levels of thyroid stimulating hormone (TSH). It is possible that TSH stimulated increased production of T4, which in turn was activated to T3 since the FT3/FT4 ratio was also increased in males. T3 affects the synthesis, mobilization and degradation of lipids, although degradation is influenced more than synthesis [5] . Thus, increased levels stimulate fat mobilization, leading to elevated concentrations of fatty acids in In contrast, some studies demonstrate that MS and its components are present in individuals with normal TSH and thyroid hormones levels, and that TSH within normal ranges could alter lipid levels independently of thyroid hormones [14] . In the current study however, TSH was not associated with any metabolic risks in both sexes in the euthyroid group. These inconsistencies could be related to the age of participants or different sample sizes. The molecular mechanism for metabolic alterations in SCH is related to the activation of genes of key enzymes involved in lipid and glucose metabolism by T3 [34] . T3 up-regulates LDL receptors by controlling the LDL gene receptor via binding to specific thyroid hormone responsive elements in the promoter regions of a positively regulated gene [35] . It also controls the sterol regulatory element-binding protein, which regulates LDL receptor's gene expression. Thus, in the study, hypercholesterolemia was due to decreased fractional clearance of LDL in the liver as a result of reduced number of LDL receptors, while reduced activity of lipoprotein lipase led to high TG levels. In addition, hyperglycemia may be attributed to increased glucose-6 phosphatase and glucose transporter GLUT 2 mRNA expression, or decreased mRNA expression of protein kinase B [36] , while changes in blood pressure may have resulted from increased peripheral vascular resistance or abnormality in sodium metabolism. The study also showed that metabolic parameters in SCH differed by occupation type. The type of work was shown to influence MS prevalence in certain occupations [20] [21] [22] . However, most of these studies focused on the effect of heavy manual work, night shifts or long working hours, while few evaluated cardiovascular risks in relation to the form of work (sitting or standing etc.). Although many studies have attempted to explain the mechanisms for occupational difference in cardiovascular risks, there is Furthermore, gender disparity was observed as regards the effect of thyroid hormones on MS components. Male workers with subclinical hypothyroidism (SCH) were found to be more prone to clustering of metabolic risks than those with normal thyroid function (Figure 1 ), while such differences were not observed in females. As mentioned earlier, this could be due to increased production of T3, which in turn affected lipids, glucose and blood pressure. Moreover, a comparison of metabolic parameters between the 2 TSH levels indicated an increase in BMI, blood pressure, glucose, and atherogenic lipids in males with SCH as compared to euthyroids, while only atherogenic lipids were altered in females (Table 2 ). This is attributed to high body weight, which is known to influence TSH production via recognized mechanisms such as the adipocyte hormone, namely leptin that affects the conversion of T4 to T3. Further adjustments for age and BMI showed a positive association of TSH with TG and FPG in male workers with SCH, and interestingly, no such association was found in females (Table 3 ). This finding indicates that TSH independently induced hypertryglyceridemia and hyperglycemia in male workers, since thyroid hormone levels were similar in both the euthyroid and SCH group. Moreover, TSH, either within normal or within mildly ele vated levels, did not affect blood pressure and HDL in both sexes. So far, most studies have shown controversial results with regard to the relationship of mildly elevated TSH with blood pressure and HDL levels. In addition, the finding that SCH was not associated with any cardiovascular risks in women concurs with a similar study of women in a workplace [33] . Thus, there is a possibility that a mild elevation of TSH may not result in cardiovascular risks in middle-aged women as compared to men of the same age. Metabolic alterations are recognized in hyperthyroidism and in individuals with TSH > 10 mUl [8, 9] Occupational differences in metabolic risks could also be due to the form of work. Administrators are usually more confined to their offices during working hours, since their work involves management of personnel and resources, as compared to academic workers. Thus, they spend several consecutive hours sitting down on a regular basis. Physical activity can influence the hypothalamic-pituitary-thyroid axis. Ravaglia et al. [38] demonstrated that physically active men had lower TSH levels as compared to sedentary men. Among Chinese adults, Du et al. [39] showed that physical activity varied substantially by occupations and that lack of physical activity and excess sedentary leisure time, independently and jointly, was associated with greater adiposity. Too much uninterrupted sitting results in very low energy expenditure which increases cardiometabolic risks [40] .
A meta-analysis of ten cross-sectional studies reported increased odds for MS by 73% in people who spend higher amounts of time on sedentary behaviors [41] . The authors suggested that sedentary time could be an independent determinant of metabolic dysfunction distinct to that of physical inactivity. Among other mechanisms, this could be attributed to reduction in muscle lipoprotein lipase activity and a consequent decline in the uptake of triglycerides and a decrease in HDL cholesterol [42] .
Other possible reasons could be related to lifestyle factors including dietary habits, alcohol consumption and cigarette smoking. However, differences between the 2 occu pations in this workplace may be insignificant as participants obtain their main meals from university cafeteria and restaurants that offer similar foods. Likewise, differences in smoking and alcohol consumption may be slight as these risk factors are known social-cultural aspects among the Chinese [43, 44] and thus may not vary between the 2 occupational groups. One limitation of the study is the crosssectional nature of the design, which does not allow for determining the cause-effect relationship. The findings indicate associations between moderately elevated thyroid lack of data on the impact of occupation and thyroid hormones on MS prevalence. In this study, a varied clustering of cardiovascular risks was observed between administration workers and academics. It was found that the subclinical hypothyroid male workers in administration showed increased blood pressure, hyperglycemia and dyslipidemia as compared to academics (Table 4 ). The corresponding increase in TSH levels (Table 5 ) in administrators suggests that elevated TSH caused the differences in metabolic risks between the 2 occu pations. It was also observed that female administrators had elevated blood pressure, FPG and TG compared to academic staff. Unlike in the case of the male subjects, this difference is attributable to increased body weight. In males, there was no difference in BMI between the 2 occupation groups.
Although not evaluated in the current study, work stress could possibly have altered thyroid hormone levels causing hypothyroidism [24] . This happens due to the activation of the hypothalamic-pituitary adrenal axis and the sympathetic nervous system, which results in increased cortisol and catecholamines, respectively [23] , contributing to insulin resistance and visceral fat accumulation. Visceral fat accumulation in turn leads to increased circulation of circulatory adipokines, and consequently MS. Thus, in the context of the present study, managing people and resources may be more stressful than teaching at universities. Importantly, empirical studies in China report increased work stress in university workers [26] . This work stress at universities is shown to be influenced by gender and position [25] . In the workplace examined in the current study, most senior positions with greater responsibilities are held by males. Thus, they may have been exposed to much more work-related stress as compared to women. Noteworthy, long working hours, overtime and extended work schedules are common phenomena at Chinese universities and could result in burnout, a major mediator of job stress and poor health [37] . 
CONCLUSION
The study demonstrated that subclinical hypothyroidism was associated with metabolic syndrome components in male workers and not in females. It was also shown that administration workers had increased cardiovascular risks as compared to academic staff. Thus, assessment of thyroid function in individuals with metabolic syndrome components in the workplace may be favorable especially among men. The findings may also aid in developing gender-and occupation-specific workplace interventions for the prevention of cardiovascular diseases and type 2 diabetes.
